IndyLink

Domain Hosting Application

IndyLink offers commercial domain hosting (www.yourbusiness.com, .net or .org) on our
secure server for an annual fee of $150. This service includes ten POP accounts*, an
unlimited number of email aliases**, and 50 megabytes of disk space.
There is a one-time set-up fee of $25 that covers registering a domain name for you or
transferring a domain you already own to our server.
Some businesses purchase the alternate domain extensions in addition to their primary,
top-level domain (for example, you wish you use www.yourbusiness.com, but you also
buy yourbusiness.net and yourbusiness.org and have visitors to the .net and .org domains
automatically forwarded to the .com domain). IndyLink can provide this domain
forwarding service for a $25 annual fee per domain in addition to a $25 per domain
registration fee.
If you need more than the standard 50 megabytes of disk space, each additional 20 MB
block costs $10 annually. Additional POP accounts each cost $15 annually.
Domain hosting allows the use of cgi scripts, FrontPage extensions, and secure
certificates. Secure certificates require an IP address be dedicated exclusively to your site
and therefore entail an additional $50 annual fee. Domain administration, such as
assigning or changing email addresses, is done by you or your designee.
IndyLink will provide technical support only to the site administrator whose name is
entered on this form. Others you give permission to use email or upload files to your site
will need to seek assistance from your site administrator. Also, IndyLink cannot be
responsible for technical assistance with third-party products or software.
IndyLink reserves the right to modify these rates due to the addition or removal of
services or maintenance cost changes. Because you are given access to our computer
system, signing this form indicates that you will comply with these terms as well as
IndyLink's User Policies. In signing this form, you also agree to be responsible for the
actions of all those to whom you grant access to our system or the email accounts
associated with your domain.
We encourage you to support your community network by using IndyLink as your ISP!
* POP accounts are email addresses (yourname@yourbusiness.com) with separate mailboxes and
passwords.
**Email aliases look like unique email addresses but do not have their own mailbox. They direct mail to an
alternate address.
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Organization Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Full Name :_______________________________________ Title:________________________________
In signing, I agree to the hosting terms previously outlined and IndyLink's User Policies
(http://indylink.org/forms/IL-useragreement.pdf), Signature:_____________________________________
Billing address: ________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ County:__________ State, Zip: _____________________________
Daytime Phone:______________________ Fax: ______________________________________________
Would you like your account information faxed instead of mailed back? Yes______ No_____
Current, primary email address: ___________________________________________________________
Name of your site administrator: ___________________________________________________________
Do you need FrontPage extensions turned on? Yes____ No____
If you already own the domain you want IndyLink to host, specify URL: ___________________________
and current registrar (you must notify registrar of this change): ___________________________________
If you do not already own a domain name, IndyLink will obtain one for you. Please list your
First, ________________________________________________________________________________
Second, ______________________________________________________________________________
and Third choices ______________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about IndyLink? ______________________________________________________

Base Charge ($150 annual fee + $25 one-time setup fee): $175
Additional Services:
If you would like IndyLink to obtain alternate extensions for your primary domain name
listed above - for forwarding purposes only/no disk space ($25 one-time registry + $25
annually = $50 each), circle desired alternates: .net .org .com

$__________

Forwarding only for alternate domains you already own ($25 each annually). Indicate
Domains:____________________________________

$__________

Dedicated IP address for secure certificate ($50 annually - does not include certificate
cost).

$__________

Extra disk space ($10 annually per 20 MB block):_____ blocks X $10 =

$__________

# of extra POP accounts ($15 each over the 10 provided): _____ X $15 =

$__________

Total:

$ ________

(If paying by money order, include copy of driver's license or other proof of age)
Mastercard/Visa #_______________________________________ Exp:______________
Name on card:___________________________ Signature: ________________________
FAX (828)254-2286 (credit card orders only via fax) or mail check or money order to:
IndyLink, ATTN: Accounts, 34 Wall Street, suite 407, Asheville, NC, 28801

